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these men and the policy of the Democracy so far is right Speaker
Carlisle" is the homeliest man in the
House. Has a face, fleahless and expressionless, a monstrous development of the frontal head, the bulging
perceptives over the eyes damaging
what few lines of beauty might have
ever ben there, a lean, sinewy figure,
crooked legs and generally grotesque
appearance. Sam Bandall is not a
handsome man, but he is a beauty
beside Carlisle. Both have eyes like
hawks and cheeks that would net
easily blanch. "I would like to see
Carlisle and Bandall at poker," said
one of the Kentucky men recently to
a group of newspaper correspondents;
"they would make your blood run cold.
If I had a face like either of them,
CURES
I would go back home and win all the Rheumatism, Keuralgia, Sciatica,
money in the state." In case lightLumbago, Backache, Headache, Toelhachs,
ning should shiver the dome of the Sore Thront, 8trcUlnc. Spralnm BraUca,
Burst, SceMs. rrot UUee.
Capitol some day when Carlisle was
ASB ALL OTHER BODILY P1I.V3 ASD ACHES.
occupying the chair, I imagine ho SoU br Drtfldiu ml Owlcn tianlitn. Fin CooU a
bottl. Dirottaos In II t.antfuai.
would remain unmoved, and quietly
l II.MI
TUBI TTHirfW
riWKU.'
A.
C.
put the question on adjournment ng CIiwtih
trttA. lUlUson,
the walls around him tumbled in.
The possession of such qualities
makes him a natural leader, and the
House always selects a natural leader for sDeaker. A mere leader, how
ever, might not have the sagacity to
originate and carry through a politio- - j
al policy. Carlisle is not unlike the j
heso latter are off the ,
"Ohio man."
same chip wherever you find them, ,
ry&smM?
and a person who ever saw one could
fio anra nt
wrin&fQPC- onnMior nn cirfhf '
w& wk5&f&W&&S
Mr m$
'
rr
wJe?J&
Corr. Bulhtin.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

llKaSe Carpets,

If there is any man in the house
of representatives who represents all
that is best in political reform, his

name is Holman. He looks like Abraham Lincoln, but is not so large
physioally or intellectually. He has
the same chin, whiskers, and much
the same bump of conscientiousness.
It is said of Lincoln that when in
the house he objected to the consideration of the steals, just as Holman does but Lincoln had magnetism, humor, benevolence, and administrative genius; Holman has magnetism, no humor, no genius. He
may be benevolent; be certainly is
honest. He has served in nine congresses eighteen years; ha was once
a probate judge and once judge of
the court of common pleas, in Indiana, a member of its constitutional
convention and its legislature. He
has a national reputation. Where
did Carlisle put him on the committees? He is fourth member of appropriations and has no chairmanship.
Evidently Carlisle thinks the party
can get along without Holman.
Holman was elected first to the
thirty-sixt- h
congress, and has served
in every congress since but three. He
is so cordially hated by the rascals
who swarm about the house of representatives engaged in lobbying bills,
that after the adjournment of the
h
congress a ''saok'was
raised and certain distinguished
Washington scalawags went to the
Indiana legislature, then Eepublioan,
Protection to Settlers.
and had his district gerrymandered
in the apportionment of that year, so
Senator Slater has introduced a
that Holman, when he reached home, bill for the protection of settlers on
did not know it He vai taken out the land grant of the Northern Paof his old stamping ground and put cific Eailway which ought to bo examong people ho had never seen, with tended to all settlers on all land
2100 .Republican
majority to over grants that are forfeitable for noncome. He went home and brooded fulfillment
the conditions of the
during the next two years, but finally grant TheofNorthern Pacific got its
got out and stumped the strange ter- oiiginal grant July 2, 186i. That was
ritory over. It was rough work, but a nous year and day for land grants
the next year the Democrats, who tolarailway corporations. It was on
hate him almost as cordially as his that year and day that the Central,
political opponents, were hard up and Uuion, Western and three other They who worse early and late the year
they nominated him for congress. original Pacific railways got their round need. occ.tsIou.Uiy. the healthful siira
imparted y a w: o esome tonic
That was the year that Garfield ran grant doubled. The condition of the u u Hoiti-ti's Stomach Bitters To all, i.s
for president, and l4strong"' Demo- grant to the Northern Pacific was !;
purl y and fflc ency a a reme ly and pro
crats popped up everywhere. A very that the road should be completed venilveofdis ase commend it. It enccks
incplcut
iU u and malaria! sympable Eepublican (a Campbellite from Dniuth to the navagable waters toms,
relieves c in ttp.it ion. dyspepsia, and
preacher named Britchard)
ran of the Pacific ocean by July 4, 1378. hill nisne-s.
anv-oprcnviture decay of the
against Holman, and they made the When that time came but 531 miles phytic il fiierxies, mitiij.t ts the infirmities
of ai;eaud
Kirsak
campaign together. After the votes of
the road was built and so much of
were counted it was found that the the grant as had no road constructed bv all Drugits ami Dealers generally.
district had gone Eepublican by 2100 through
was forfeitable by act of
majority, but that Holman was elect- concress. it according to decisions of
ed by 1700. The Washington lobby the courts, and not otherwise forfeit- has given up fighting Holman at able. Congress refused or neglected The Astoria Passenger Line
home.
They are now talking of run- to pass
act and in September, 18S3, WILL AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITS
ning him for governor of Indiana, to the roadthe
iic.KiuuiUirib m, iia oinuira t u d
was completed. But in the B i Fnuiklin's.
Ium
Thk At- get him out of congress. This ap- meantime, from July 4, 1878,
tu class
to Sep- kian office. Hrst
l.leryrvice Cans
pears to lie the only way.
1883, many persons, believing vvitli norse furnished, for ono dollar per
tember,
"By objecting to the immediate thas the unearned pari of the land hour. Carmges on applit atin
Favwnger Lin- - Hacks will
AtirU
consideration of steals on private bill granted to the corporation was lost The for
UnjMT AMon from the .stables.
of the house to to it by its failure to oomply with the leave
day," said
Hors's takn to Ixt.ird
me, "Holman saves more money every condition, and that it would he reMRS. T. O'BRIEN.
session of congress than would pay stored to the public domain in time,
the salaries of both houses. I was settled upon the odd sections granted,
in the gallery one day when a lobby- cultivated them and. made many ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
ist offered a woman S503 if she would valuable improvements on the same.
Froprleior
get Holman out of the house for five All the homes o made and all their AUG. DANIELSON.
minutes. She went down stairs. At improvements house3, barns, fenoes,
that time ladies were admitted to the orchards, everything are in danger Itebuilintid Hrflttcd Throushout.
Tiie Peat of
rear lobby and she called Holman out of being taken by the company should
and began talking about some meas- congress and the courts hereafter de-- , wixkn. liiqroity, axi
For a Good Cigar, call for one of
ure she wanted him to support He cide to let the grant of July 2, 1S64,
Danielson's Best."
listened until his mouth apparently stand. The Slater bill provides that
got full of tobacco juice, when he all settlers on not exceeding 160 acres Corner West J)th and Water Streets, Astoria.
stepped to the door back of the of land so granted to the Northern
speaker to find a spittoon. In a mo- Pacific, if the settlement was made
ment he had emptied the juice and prior to July 4, 1878, shall have the
resumed the talk. The woman re- right to the United States patents
turned to the gallery to get her money. for their lands, when the settlers FOARD
STOKES.
'You kept him out, didn't you?' the shall have paid into the proper laud
lobbyist said. The woman thought office Sii.50 per acre, or S4UU for lbU
she had. but when Holman stopped in acres; and that no patents for any!
A FULL LINE OF
to pnit. he had said, I objectl' Unan suoh land so settled shall be given to
imous consent to consider the iob was the Northern Pacific company.
;
refused and the bill went over. The
This is good as far as it goes; but
woman didn t get the S500 and Hol- it does not go far enough. The bill .
man stopped probably a $25,000 should be so amended as to protect , T ftJ
steal."
' J RS
rights acquired by settlers on all
Perhaps it was Holman's presiden- the
grants
were forfeitable j
railway
that
AND
tial aspirations that led to his retire- after settlement was made. Suoh a :
ment In Gox's case it certainty was law
might be construed as ex post
his brains. And then, there is Springer facto; but it is no more open toand Hewitt but neither is so great a that objection than the Slater bilL
man that his reti.ement from the A liberal construction would be that
head of important committees would from the time the grant was forfeit- -'
cause any shock to the sensibilities of able the land was in fact public land.
the country. But in the cases of The intent of the grant was in all
Pendleton. Cox and Holman, a large cases to promote and not to delay set-- ,
AND
part of the country certainly has been tlement and cultivation. The settlers
shocked. Speaker Carlisle's methods have a right to the benefit of this
of retirement were different from construction. No title to the un
those adopted by the Ohio legislature earned part of the grant had passed
in the case of Pendleton, but there is from the government to the corpora- - Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.
some authority for the statement that tion and no right to earn it after it
In WeIchs Nevv Building
"Coal OU Johnny," a name now thor- had become forfeitable could pass to j
oughly settled upon Mr. McLean, had the company without an act of con- a great deal to do with Holman's grass
extending the time for the com- - j
treatment, and oartainly the Standard pletion of the road.
XT
No such act of ; gk
l
Oil company had something to do grace was ever passed by congress
W
JLJb
with getting votes for at least two of and may never be. It would be a
the candidates for speaker last De- most unreasonable oonstruoiion of
cember. Many of the Democrats are law to say that the unearned land
getting discouraged, and when they within the grant
should remain inpoint to the errors committed by the definitely closed against
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
settlement,
leaders, say it is merely an illustra- cultivation and improvement,
when
tion of the ancient saw Demooracy
fact it was to promote these things
never scented a' victory from afar that in
the grant was mide and not, as
it did not become demoralized. that
corporations we now arguing, to
Payne is blowing the
While Senator-eleenrich them and Cieate vast land mohot and cold m Ohio, one day for pro- nopolies, exempt from state and local
tection and one day for tariff for reve- taxation.
nue, one day against civil service
laws and the next for reform, some of
the Democrats are introducing bills
to repeal the Pendleton law in the
&
Glass and Plated Ware,
lower house. Shaw of Hlinois and
Clay of Kentucky each h .ve a bill of
SHIP CHANDLERS.
TROPICAL AND. DOMESTIC
thiB kind, Clay is a grand nephew of
the great Henry Clay; he ssys he is
DEALJCUS IK
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
opposed to the Pendleton law because nobody can pass the exam- Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,
Together with
ination of the civil service
TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
"Why," says Mr. Clay
"under such an examination I doubt
Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars
it there is a man in Congress y
AND
NAILS
SPIKES,
who could pass an examination for a
minor clerkship before that CommisE. DEMENT & CO.
sion." Of course the leaders nevr Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils
intend that Shaw or Clay shall comSTEAM PACKING,
mit the party to their policy. But
the bills must be reported, and sup- - - - OREGON
ASTORIA,
one of them should unexpected-- y
Carry In Stock,
PROVISIONS.
come up in the regular order,
CHEMICALS,' TOILET
would not the House pass it? Of
DRUGS,
FLOUR AXO MILL FEED.
course it oould not become a law,
and
bat the parly might get itself com- Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
mitted even on a vote to suspend the
and Capital Flour.
FANCY ARTICLES.
roles. It is dangerous to have such
FAIRBANKS STANDARD
measures lying around loose.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded
No man ever led a political party to
eucoees without being obliged to do
NOTICE.
things which seemed at first as fatal
All laes. at Portland Prices, in Stock.
OOUNrY TAXF8 ARENOW
as any of these. Persistent argument Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets STATS A.XD
payable at my utUi e.
'sad persistent demonstration may
A. i TWOMBLY,
StMEilCluteopC.
ASTORIA., O&EGOK.
a
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JEFF'S CHOP
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Hardware an: Ship Chandlery,
"JEFF"

IS THE BOSS CATERER.

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

THAT

Binnacle Oil, Coiton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

,
Wrought Iron Spikes.

AND OYSTERS AT

Implements, Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,

rHacliiues.
Paints and Oils. ;rocrIes. etc.
ttewiicgr

Ou Mhln Street next to Oregou Bakery.

T

Ortlr.

ft

Graying, Teaming and Express BusinpRh
Horses ana Carriages for Hire.
DKALEU IK

CO.

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Ship Chandlery:

Aliens

Groceries,
Provisions,

ct

Wilson

ami all wort: guaranteed.

SCALES.'

!

and tluia

by,

Cat f.iruin.

Frauclscn,

JEFF
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HOUSE

CITY BOOK STORE.

further notice the llwaco
Co.'s ste.uuer

AGENTS FOR TOE
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Gen.
W ill

at Short

STetlce.
A. D. Wah8, Prwldent.
J. O. Humtleu, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Pox.Supadntesdent.

.

OREGON.

Mertfc Beach. OyatervUIr.

Strs.

-

The Pioneer Machine .Shop

ofAatorin

Uttlce : - Chenamus street, Y. .M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

IK. A. C UOATllAX,
Physician and Surgeon.
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r

wmspK&oi

Shop

GEN.

ot Cass

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work

mLES.I

V
or
GEN.CANBY.f

Patronize Home Manufacture.
All ny CANDIES are ot the
QUALITY.

A full assortment
ot

JJU r.

Is the only
Between NEW YOuK aud SO VNDIVAVTA.
Fir-i- t
class Steamers and good usage.

Ticbi

!

for xnlr nt

31.

X.

JUO.V8.

Aueut, Astonu, Oiegou.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange

Part
1AM
lues.

oi

FRUITS,
CJUAWaVEII.

any

on

Europe.

AGENT FOR TDK FOLLOWING
known aud commodious ateuUbnip

On

W. L. ItOBB.

OKO P. WIIEEl.KK.

Noiary Public.

BbgI

Columbia

Uiv.

at - 7 A. M
Mond.ys, Thursdays and Saturi.ab
arriving at Montesano the dav after luauu
Astoriathrough trij. In 60 hours.
Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.
On

FOR PORTLAND.
FLEETWOOD,.
Which has been refitted for the comfort o
passengers will leave WiLon and
4

ASTORIA CANDY FACTORY

F0REI8N

THE THINGVALLA LINE.

Estate

I IflSDraiceApb.

We have very desirable property in Astoria and Upper Astoria for sa e Also, tine
fariiiithmuK'ioiit the exunty.
Accounts carefully ailjuited aud collections made.
We
the
rep-ese-

Royal. Xnrirlrh

IImn

liire liisuranre

ami Lnnca'

".'m..
With a combined capital of S30.OO0.OOO.
THE

nnrt Acrilnt Innnr
Traveler' , Life
and the hu- aurbattau of1jtIhutford.
lniirauce Co..
of New orR.
.11

We are azpnt for the Daily avd WetMy
Northwest fletca, and the Oregon Vidette.
All buslnesH entrust-- d to our care will receive prompt attention.

STOI&DA!

The popular steamer

CANDY
FRESHATTHE

NUTS,

JlU-a-

GENERAL

Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A.M. arriving at Portland
P.M.

ail

Returning leavas Portland every

T

opp site Bozorth Jt

Ilo- -

(FAST TIME.)

Promptly attended to.
A specialty made of repairing

FINE--

Johns.

Xorth

GEN. GARFIELD
Shoal w;iter Ba
M
MONTESANO
" GrayMlari-Connecting with Stages over Portages.

ENGINE, CANNERY,

FOOT OF iAFATETTE STREET.

BLACKSM1THING,

Practical Tailor.

WUEELER & IU)BB.

Columbia Transportation Co.

All kinds of

Go to the GEM SALOON.

& CO.,

RISBERG.

llwni- -

Leave Astoria for Olympia,

CANNERY DIES,

PROPRIETOR.

Fort Canby,

qalaai. Momtrnnm.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,

Finest of Wines and Liquors

guaranteed.

BteYCRB,

STEAMBOAT WORK

The Popular Resort for Astorians.

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer
and Court streets.

Fort

Aad all points ob Shoal water Bay, and Gm
Harbor.

AHD

The Gem Saloon.

Astoria to Olympia,

Cve. Peterseas I'olat.

YTJr-?'mat-

Cor. Sqnemoqua and Olney Streets, Astoria.

G. A. STINSON

W. L.E1CK.

Prepaid tick- ts to or Imm any European
Co. port.
For full Information as to rates of fare,
suling days, etc, applj to
LW.CASE.

Touching at

lecriptieBa made te Or4er

Boiler

SHOKER.V ARTICLES.

SUMMER ROUTE.

cialty.

THE BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO.

-

IN-

-

Shoalwtter Bay Transportation

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

AXD

IMPORTED AND DOMES 1 1C.

ALEX CAMPBELL,

AND

DIRECT LINE

leave Astoria

3f

LAND anfl MARmE ES&DffiS

SHOP

FINE CIGARS,

.

O.

TUBLIO,

llwaco freight, by the ton. In lots of STATE
LINE. RED STAR.
one ton or over, $2 per ton,
tarForTlckPta, Towage or Charter ap-p- lv
WHITE STAR.
IlA3IUlfKG-AMERirAat the offlce of the company. Gray'
wharf, foot of Benton strxt.
D MINION LINE,
J. H. D. GRAY,
Agent
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

BLACKSMITH

Dealer in

.

NOTARY

schedule time.

OREGON.

ASTORIA.

PETER BLANKHOLM,

FOR THE

J10L1K.

3MCU.es,

OK

BOILEF. MAKERS.

Have lust received a mammoth stock of
Book. The joiimj: ni d old, ncliaudpoor
can all be accommodated.

Orders for all kinds of Music orlnstru-meuiwill be prompt y tilled.
B. P. STEVENS'S CO.

V.

2mIIb& Steam Katicuiun

Tuesdays. Wednesiays, and Fridays
steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a. m..
Nkar Pakkxk Housk. asThe
formerly, not being counued strictly to

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

Of all

Kranirh A Hitrh and .llanitttfeldt
Xotnl IManownnd Wotern
Cottage Orsann.

German-America- n

ru Genevieve sheet,

Connecting by stages and boats for

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

h

Ca- -

o.

Fare to Fort Canby and nwaco,......T5 cts.

Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.
4S Xorih necond St.. Portland, Ol-- .
Nan

and

FIRE INSUEANCK COMPANIES.

J.

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

ASTORIA.

METALS.

.,

AHtoria Assent
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

l

A!fl

Bextox Struct,

! I

Canners' Solder a Specialty,
Str p Lead, for Leading Lines,
Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,

Mr-tit-

AL

'

Astoria to Fort Sttuins, Fort

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

n.

W.

prim-lpa-

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco

Importer and M .nuf tcturers of

to-da-

CorvHllli

Ore-i:o- u

115 tk 117

A.

As-to- ra

C, and

D.

t.

v- -

ClatMop Couniy.anrt City

DITISIOJT.

WINTER SCHEDULE.

PACIFIC METAL .WOEKS

Fisher,

S.iXT's PASS

EESTAUEANT

.
Bay, ami Walnut lumber ;
and Tort Oiford Ced.ir.
All kiuds of bo it material on band.
c. n. BAIX & CO.

MILL FEED.

D1VI6IOK.

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(0y6tervlile and Montesano mall days.
at 7 A. SI.
In the city, and he will guarantee to give'
he best meal for cash.

Sliop W oxrlx.

HARDWARE

rfon

N B -- Claims at Washington.
collections &iecia

MAll. TBAIV.
LEAVE.
ARRIVE.
ARCHITECT AND DRATJGUTS3CAN.
7 :30 a. M Gwnt'Pasa.l 2o a. m.
PortJaud..
Gram'sFaiM 10:K!P. u Portland
4:'li,p. M. Scholars received for Course of
Draughting.
ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
mromce over White House Store.
LEAVE.
ARRIVE.
PortJaad.. tiiop.H. Lcbanon.. 9 9 p. it
Lebanon......! :iS A.M. Portland. 10 :05 A. Jl
F. PA It It KK.
The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry Q.EI4O
makes connection with all Regular Trains
SURVEYOR OF
on Kastslde Division.

Can prove by his books that he is doing the
Diggesi oustness ot any

"WHITE

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building,

AUCTIONEER, COMAIlbSIUN
SURANCE AGENT.

MAIL TEAJIf

THE CHOP

OF

CANNERYMEN

ritory

OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL
COMPANY, LESSEE.
On and after Dec 2d. 18S3. tralas will run as
follows : DAILY (lixcepi

Betweea PwiIhhi! umi

Fipres New Lie

m-5- in

Fancy Groceries.

ATT'iT AT LAW.
Nofciry Pub Ic. C4iinmlalouer of Deeds for
Call otvlu, ew ork and Washington Ter-

P

AND

cigar

Oak.

J.

ASlORlA, (REGON

Oregon & California R. R

DKALEKS IX

spec-alty- ,

AM

p

tret, - -

C'L'ItTIS,

Mlir.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

A

AM'f

at b atn. dmi!

Chenamus

--

--

I'

iiOJLKY.

KXPBES3 TUA1K
h'ooms. 9 and 10, Odd Fellows Building.
ARRIVE.
LEAVE
5;09P.M McMInnvllle 8:00 PM
Portlaud
ASTORIA, OREGON.
McMlauvllleJJrW'A M Portland
8 :S0a m
Close ooucec. tons made at grant's Pass
TUTTL.K,
31. 1.
IAV
wiyi the Elites df the Oregon aud Califor'
nia Stage Compauy.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
TTickets for sale at all the
Ofkick Rooma 1, 2, and 3 Pythian Buildpoints in California, at Company's Offlce
ing.
F and Front 6is
Corner
Or
orxiand,
KmiDKjfcs Over J. E. Thomas' Dru
THE BEST
Frplght will nut be received for shipment Store.
after 5 o'clock P.M. on eltlier the h&st or
Boarding
and Lodging House. West
side DivLdoa.
O P. iilCHJS,
B.EOEHLhK,
JOHNMOIB,
Hias. Wallman has owned a boardiuirand
!np't-o- f
Trafflo.
;
PENTIST,
lodging house south of O'Brien's hot J, near A. G'l
aTOCKH,
E P EOO t E ,
L.
AaaC Sup't.
me gas worKK.
Ueosrai k'I
ASTORIA,
OREGON
Traffia.
Dep'U
Ls
of
Paseogsr
supplied
The tahle
with the best the
mitket affords- - go d food and clean beds
Itoomsin Allen's bulldliiK up stairs, comer
Mill be furnished at the regular prices.
of CaKsaud S4ieniocihritrt .
Give me a call and satisfy yourselves,
CHAS. WaLLMAN.
llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

Straw.

H. BAIN &

MrU for PortUnd
Leea
Saaday.

L. Serra has rebuilt uls establishment and
is prepared to accommodate the traveling
pub 1c.
A god meal furnished at auy,bar bt the
Z
d.iy or night.
he fi est Liquors and Cigars at the.bar.
Two doors westuLIke Foster's.
n2S 6m
LtJlGI SEBRA.

Lime. Brick. Cement and Sand

C.

AM KAV 6A.V
AMJ

LEAVE.
ARRIVE.
WELL EQUIPPED
9 K a. x..CorTtiIli
Portlanl
4 jopH.
THROUGHOUT,
CoiyallLs
8 AIa.m. Portland
3 0 r. at.

NEW

DEALKU IX

Wood Delivered to

a;::i

I
I

BAM
7AM,1

BAM
jAM
VlctorU.BOJ'; AM 6 KM MMltiAM

WESTSIDE

Campi Restaurant

H, B. PARKER,

II

VorU tndl

lover Co- lmmW....lsAM (AH
Dajton, Or :7 AM

KAB7SIDK

A Good Cup of Coffee

Galvanized Cut Nails.

also:

Q.A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

j
I
Leave Port-- f
T
land, for ,Monl Tu. lWe.lTHu.1 Frt. I.Sti

Betweea JTfcTLAM aatl

Lard Oil,

BEMOVAL.

LIQUORS

Preprlftw eftfce "Aarara
SupHem kevea jears.

no baa hrtu
Hotel" la

r
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